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14 lJecember 1979 

Deo.r Mr. Mccawley: 

To recapitulute the problems I described to you todoy by 
telephone re the J1odel 788 (which l am shipping seperately): 

1. The ejection angle is so high my co.sea 1·oul the windage 
knob on the scope and bounce back into the action. Cnly by 
rotating the scope 180° (which makes the Bullet Orop ~onpen
sator useless) could l get satis!actory ejection, and the 
problem was the sam~ with a couple or other low-power scopes. 
Since the point or tbe project was to set up a weapon tor 
hunting at the short to medium ranses common in the East, I 
hav~·uo need for a long scope. 
2. ~he bolt does not lock in the closed position, wheth·er 
the so.!ety is on or ot£. ~his cost me the best shot I buve 
ever had on a deer; at some point somethinr; had brushed the 
bolt handle and opened it part-way without my noticin6 it. 
l'erhaps I should have noticed it, but so far as l am awo.rl! 
no other modern large-caliber ri£le has a nonlocking bolt. 

3. By ro:r the most serious prob1em-in my opinion o.n 
unforeivably deadly one--is that when the piece is held by 
the small of the stock and slung over the shoulder, a type 
ot carry comroonly used by mysol£ and every other h~ter I 
know, tile !lesby part o! the ho.ncl butweon thumb and i'ore!inGer 
presses against the sa!et)' and as often as not will move it 
to the ~'ire position. 1'he safety slips .forward with very 
lisht pressure and little noise, and I was repeatedly dismayed 
to £ind mysclr unknowinGlY holding a piece that was ready to 
!ire. I h~vo unusually small hands; my ham-handed friends 
have !ound the problem even worse. And when I em woo.ring 
gloves the grip I have described will slip the safety neurly 
every time. 

Compared to the trisger group problem on the J·iodel 600 (which 
was my first choice !or a pioco I'm doing on n minimum-coot 
deer ri!le) this is outrageously dangerous. I was om~zed to 
hear you suy no one else has ever compluined or it. I can 
only hope thnt thiG is bccauntt evcr;ybody uses '/OOa !or bench 
sbooting. I would never tuke the piece into the field auain, 
nor could I in good conscience sell it to another hunter. 
rry good huntinc buddy, who boueht the s11r.1c model at the snne 
tiae so I could check 'GIY l'etiul ts oi.;uinst hio, has put hifl '108 
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awa1 !or keeps. Because the lood we aolccted is mild (2400 
tps) he, like mysolr, cut hio bal'I·cl down to improve th!'.? 
swing in bruah; this makes the piece unattractive to bench 
shooters end he wouldn't sell it to l:Uiyone ehc. 

Allot the above·iD a damn shame, because othcrwi~e the 
piece tur11ed out to be what I had hoped: a tough weapon o! 
moderute·cost and high accuracy. It shoots 1~" groupa ut 
100 yards even thouE;b the bar1·el bus not been cslaso-bedded; 
it handles nicely in the !ield (I have taken two deer with 
it, both one-sbot kills); and it is toush. A !ricnd o! mine 
kicked it out or a pickup truck onto a paved road und then 
jumped on it without uoticuaul1 orrocting its accurucy. 

tty kindly editor hod·scheduled my piece on the 788, but my 
£ield tost was so disappointinc~ond ulermin6--that he now 
bus rcnssiGned it !rom the ~utdoors to the Uonnumcr oection 
and wanto me to writ'e it yostcrduy. l'lcnoe let me know as 
soon ns possible whut your l'roduct i.infcty und l<"U sectiuns 
have.to say about my !ulminutions. 

;p~~ 
Hank Burchurd 

.. . (202) 3~-7243 
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